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The College Chronicl~'"
VOLUME XI

NUMBER 9

State Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, February 15, 1935

i
Scheme Of Revue
Students Will Vote ,----~•--....:....--1---------'--------Is c·I nema worId ·,
For Mill•tar1"sm Or
progress Is Rapt"d
Pacifism Shortly ,...o_pe•....;-!;._tenf_oo_..._ ____,
NOTICE
Further paymenta may be made
on the TalaAi any time now ·or in
the near future In the Ta14111 office.

Same Ballot Submitted To More
Than 100 C0Ue1e1

9nr

United State,, Canada
A"'ffeace R o l l ~ conducted by
the CA~idf th.ii comlnr ,week u an
lnatrument In auia~ tbe- "Literary
Dlpat" and the Amencan Aaoociation
of collep editors to determine the
oplnlon of collep atudenta lhrourhout
~~ in reran! to p a ~ and
Tb- ume queotlona have been 1ubmllt.ed to more than 825 000 atudenta

First Set Of Hi-Y
Les.sons Offered
C. S. Lamb Dealt With Prelimin11\,._.,,.
E H ting' G"
ary .,...,..,;
· un
ives
Theory; Next Meet Thursday

CALENDAR
NOTICE
Feb. 15-Buketball pme (Winona)
Evenin.--Eutman Hall.
All orpniutiona or rroupa inLawrence Hall P ~ 9 :80tendlnr to participate In tbe Ta141li
11 :SO-Lawrence Hall.
I Revue m111t be entered not later
Studeni-Faculty Tea-8 :805:80-Shoemaker Hall.
tban today.
Feb,J!ili:m.P arty-EveninrFeb.~~m~arty-7:00-9:80
Feb,i~t=~=!'.,all~~djl) EvenFeb. 22-Mld-Wlnter Frolle-EvenFeb.~:!:~t~f'~~..-Evenlnr

- Mankato.
inr-Shoemaker Hall.

. Shoemaker Hall Party-Even-

--The Y. M. c. A. offered the flrat of
a -"'•- pl IMIODI on the "Stra•- of
G.;;.c. Leadership" lut Tburada;:'ven~ r. 1:it'nmT!ibot Introduced Mr. C. s.
Lamb of MinDeapolil who pve pn,-

pMI
Beli
•
0 yneaux
eves
National Organization
tu::~u~erJ:. ~:::.~ ~~ l:'.\"~~~ctaJ:'.°ui~i• °fi':°&:,'"'~
Most Important Now
1

~~~ ~~~ t~iralo':~nae;, fie~::

TbeeeDare the queotlona.
s~iaC::JJ'~~~';,~~~ti~!{~
(a) U tbe bordera oltbe United Statee
were invaded, would you bear anna in
del(benae
) Wol yod uryocou unbe~T •-• for the
United
in tbe-ln;'~0 of the

s~:.O
bor.1~ofyo~o~~e:un~l a national

policy of all Ammia" Na"'I and airforu ucond u, n.olu ia a 10und method
ol lnaurinr
Ill aplnat belnr drawn into
another
rreat
war?
8 Do
ad
te 0
t
of =am~r ..~
co;::
duatrieoT

v:n.;1:i~.

trol

t:!'!

---

~or~:r":~~~~~o~!i
rroup bad to be unit in order to lune- Lett~19m A Thinkin1 Youth Camu
:;:.•ushf~~{; lnl=tl~n
'tor, Publiaber To Appeal
bera of rroupo have to have equal InTo CoUe1e Student•
tereata, aha.re work, and cooperate ln
--every way.
In connection with the Peace Poll
kin~rilf ~~:u:e~n=i ~\
movement, a letter bu been illlled to

~r:t.!~
fi!;

;::ru~~~ to be held Tbunday,

f aCU lty M ember
Has Arhc
· • le p ubl'IShed

T C
•

•

___

P~':ue~em~ :;thm::po~'/:
"Scotch Pioneera OJ>O!!ed MinDeoota'a
1
1
=ci:le
all reeources of capital ~nd tabor that ap-,ed In the February ilaue of
inordertocontrolallP.rofiteintimeohvarf the M.inneeota Journal of Education.
6. Should the Umted States enter the
The article ls an exce t from Miu
Leaeue of Nations? ·
Grave'• thesis on the St 'ttoud anite
Th~ followin,1 are tbe res~ of the- -vea .....iricb: Yhv wrot<J . hilr ob&mtne
maJonty of tb6 early reporte of thirty her 'muter'• derree Accompanlnr it
colle,ea: That the United States could ia a icture of a 10·ca1
ite u
stay out of another war; that they The ~pzine lals~w
on~tabl: ~
would fichtif thia countrywere invaded; ·"What'• new
Education" in the
that they would ""' fight In the lnva- library
___,___
..aion of the bordera of another country;
·
that a navy i.and air force second to
none ii a sound method of keeping out
of war; all voted that the eovernment

:::~u=•:~;:m~!;rth: m::
United States, a director of the Carnerie
Foundation, and a recoantzed economilt
throughout the agricultural South, Mr.
Peter Molyneaux, who ii alao the editor
and publiaber ol the Texu Weekly.
Recently be received a letter,lrom a

~~ru~s !h!t '\.'::'!tr~~oin~~~

H. C. Logan Speaks
For I. R. Council

--

Fi ve Groups Re presen...,,.
•~-'
On Program

---

M. Hauerty Conduct, Pro11aD1;
Herbert Streib Head, Music;
"Two Standards" Theme of Talk ; .
Larry Rieder, Publicity
Plana for the Talabl Revue thia year
of the Hollywood cinema world are
--P ~ ~ .en'~,ldclY~/~~~d.lnc to WIIIJlof
The Inw-Relftioua Coundl meetinr D__ C "'~ h~~ Muter
on January 81 bad u !ta main apeaker Ceremonl•, Mlchul Haperty, will
1
~.;,l·o,cSt.~ro:d. o'i.th~
:1':.~t;~dl1:cett!:i:a;na,~;1:. ~:
of the topic "Two Standarda", be cited fortbcominr plctuna will be lurniabed
the eu.mplea of the liv• of two pro- to the apeet.atora.

=!

~e'i"p h;o:! 1;.:~fe

~~~i, ~':!th~

m!r::1

f~~

:=~:~~ r~i.~:.1:c7u\ce
'l~~ :r~~':.i~i!:',;
p<;!!~

_____

: : . t w o ~8
Dale Patton; the Y. W. C. A. and Y. M.
C. mA.. togeh~ Pwhvoe atooSektb PP~!.kerwpere'°:.
rra
T - Granroth! Winifred
~' Utne
CoDBtance
Loil Wirtenan, Vio a Pedersen, T;;;!
Radtke, and Paul Bliven.
·
----c1:!':J

Faculty Members
Get New Positions

Dr. McCrory To Attend

3 2 Achieve Honors

f~:'t!.t!:1J'io~n~r;~~~~n:,ti~~
of labor and capital in time of war;
aixteen colleges favored that United
States enter the League of Nations.
The ballots may be clipped from the
paper and deposited in the ballot box
m the m~ hall of the main buildin1
before 6 p. m. Thursday, February 21.

For Third
Six weeks
___

:J
.

.
.
1~r~fh:rr~ ~~illw!bth:
.
.
anno3To~ ~mtb Wede. puw:lhw~o
~ · . Ril0
~er,
H1!ff!ru~
{:•
ie~. C~l ~ rt
m:O Ra~ond~ e doan..::•d
Th f
. fl!r
d i n ill
11
are ~ t~e h,~ ~
t Gl~ys\/e:~rThomas Crann, Artist, Critic
0
berr,0 Carol Strobel,
Barbara Simmers,
To Speak Here February 20 Dennis Sherry, Robyn Sanbom, Edith
--Mohl, Janet Loegenng. Harlan Klima,
. Thomu Craven,<arti,t and critic, will Helen Hockert Irene Colburn William
epeak here on February 20. Mr. Craven Carl.son, and Virginia Brainai!d.
ho!!:

:e •

HI .
~°ii

~ct

:!.

=

1oi?:.!;

" ":'bether there mlrht not be r~m . In

th.ii country for a areat. orp.ruzation.

devoted to the tause of tanfl. reform.
It would have to be an educational orp.niution bwlt very D\.Ucb 4 1001 the
Hnes of Cobden'• Anti-com-Law Lear,ie which operated 10 1ucceufully in
En&]and a hundred yeara ago .. . I feel
the ~eed for an orpni.ution of thia
sort .. gNOat, and that there are men
who would gladly Work for so worthy a
cause. Ma young man of twenty-three,
I realiu loo well my own limitations for
1uch a part. But this should not keep

~i~::

:~hf7~bel:t
1:.~ksua~:n:
moveinent, even if it were in a moat
humble capacity."
·
Thia letter by an author who had no
".elfish m0tive!' in mind became the
subject of an article by Mr. Molyneaux
because of hia reaction to two other ex•
presaions which came to his notice since
receiving the letter. One of these wu a
pusace in an article by Secretary of
Agriculture WaUace appearinr in the
New_ York Time•. The other wu the·
openme_sentences of an address by_~r.
BenJamm M. And.erson, Jr., e0Cf!OmU1t
of lbe Chase National Bank, delivered
before the Boston Chamber of Com•

~~~P'tv~:t~·1;,oo.:bl'cb~
-:;:~;!'ed~~~o:~den;.~J
()~wt~ ':plleaycaonn !;~bbele 1'n unthde laib ramryall. Stevenson, Tommy Wadham1, •Mildred
1
0
8
book entitl~ "Pte:'re from Pictures,'' :~~::,e()livi~p~~
by Bailey. It.a purpose is to give ita son, Harold Gulde; Grace Brandenreadertl a short biatory of art and teach b
D
Le
rd Lol Co h
them a greater. app_reciation of it.
Da~n. a
c rane,
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:'::::::::::::::::::::•

m~tary Wallace'• article WU a reply to certain critica of the Govern::'uetnt~sa~:i:rl~rog:mv::: ::iin&]ed
of cotton sbippent, grnners, anf':!
like, declaring that the activities of this
group were misdirected.
Dr. Anderson's Boston address, refers to the pressure of man1. groups in
Wahington each seeking its own in•
terest at the expense of the rest of the
country. Dr. Anderson says, "We are
JOing to solve our economic problems
instead of merely deferring them, only
if we can see the whole country, and the
interrelations of the various efement.a of
NO the country, and only if wt, can see the
country's interrelations with tlie rest
of the world"
· ~:
Mr. Mol~e!-ux is rof~r to attempt to
J!.r launch a fightmr orr~nization devoted
to the. task of arouamg the people of
-·-- the Umted States u a '!'hole to. the ,upPort of a program of mteryiat1on_al ~
operabon, a p~oer:am wh~ch ~JI m·
_.. ,... elude, the lowenng of trade bam~rs of
all kinds, the settlement of the mtergovernm~~tal d~bts on~ and for all,
the stabhz1!1C of mternat1~nal e~chtnge,
-······ and the doing of whatever .else 1s ~eces-.
aa~ to unshackle and restore 1nte~
national trade, aJ?d thereby make po~J·
._ ........ hie the restorat1.on of the prospenty
and th~ resumption of t~e pro~ess of
the United States.
In closing.bis article, Mr. Molyneaux
........ saysj " This is in the nature of a call
to everybody who feels aa this young
........ ~:: jC:~~~~tfse::ee:t/oi

Ar~°r:i::

.!1l1o.rveal'nn

PEACE BALLO+. Pla£e An X On One Small Line After Each Queatl~n
1. · Do you believe that the {!nited States could stay out

of another great war? ........-......
···-····
(a) If the borders of the United States were invaded,
would you hear arms in defense of your country?

YES
-···-

(b) Would you bear armK for tbe United States in the
invasion of the borders of another countryL........
2.

Do you believe that a national J>C?licy of a-n American
naou and air foru steottd to no,u is a sound method of
insuring us against being drawn into another great war?

8.

Do you advocate government conti-ot of armament and
(munition industries? ............ ..... -,:···- -·- - - -~ 4. Would you advo.~ate the principle of universal conscription of all resources of capital and labor in order to con•
t~l all profits in time of ·war? ........ - ..

,....

6.

Should the United Statei enter the.League of Nations?

- ......

~~~,h~:~n;~!.ri'i:f'lt::!,

!~{foan~;:;
f:it1:•rJ:°~~~

---

i".°16~ b~ 1i~~:i a!i!':11~;

~m C oie~ ed~~tlonal. 1::1utlo"t

w:r, ,:t~;Jt'!o:!~~t:. ~1 !tf~~~ffi:'1:.:!t1; ;!J~~ ~;:n1~:;:~:f::~! ':!:r:~~·!.:J~~ Big Convention In •East
0

x!~/A1:i:'

o1~ut:llcit~
1
~!\Jf:"~b'!-~~e
to.J:r~;
~rtt~ertw~u:_i;.4:i~_lhe relative value_ f:t'!.r'1::'a':l~a;~ charre to enter not
Calista Olda preeented each of the fi_ve
To the rroup rivlnl the belt
orpnlutlona who In turn announced ita production according to the opinion
own number on the prorram. The of the audience the TalaJaf cup will be
Wealey Foundation wu rep,-nted by pven u a reward.

~~!"J..~~!t::"dt \t~ :~~r ~

:£~tfi~..
February 22-28

;ry:':;<ii~t~~:
JNoe~ YMocrCkroaryndwi\Ml',!""E~-?'beStyraHcuaeeibel
...
~ b I
--at the Untvenity of Nebruka. Sev'eral
Dr. McCrory will attend a meetine other faculty memben have received
of the desartment of IU~intendenta offers at other cotleree and univenitee,
to be bet . In Atlantic City February, it ii n,ported.
22·28._ ~e II aecretary of the American
Alllociation of Teac.1!_tra CoUeeee pert ----aon~l crour, Dr. mcCrory ii
chamnan O the committee of teetmg.

From

~'°

New' 8r1'dge Connects

p res1'dent G. A . Se lke ..· _·y.•
. .Largest {s·1ands
_. _· ust,
••

"'

Attends
Convention.
A brldre hu n0W been comple~
--·: ·
Which (conne6i the fint island with the

President G. A. Selke will attend the
meetinc of department of superintendenta and the uaociation of Teachers
Colle,ea. Mr. Selke is one of three,mem·bera of the Central committee of ··the
American Aaociation of Teachera College1. He wl.11 read two papers at the
meetin_p. "The Rural Curriculum"
!lnd :"Retention. ~f J:?,eairable Studef!tl
m Teacher Tratnmg.

Jarcest. ialalfd of the rro,up. T h
- ~ c,,
ture ii 280 feet lone inclliding U11)1 en
for aupparta. The pi~ are ftlli with
mck and 1um>unded by 1:fouldera to
prevent· any future diaturbancee" by,
hich water in the river. "Thilbrldrewill
open to-the ltudenta of the colleee an
area of deciduoua trees, moie beautiful
t.ban any ~~her of llke size in Central
Minnesota, Mr. George A. Selke1ays.

S:1!I'•C•COUnty f air T9 Be.', 'Given f Of Entite
I

.

College On Fridayliithf'At"EashQan Hall
':'

·""

Alth~u h.theseniorclaaia·sponaorin~
the .M1d•~mter-·Fr~lic, ~very student
and faculty mem~r 11 inVJted to attend
~in coetume. Any costume appropriate
to the (county. fair theme is your ~nly
_ticket
of admittance .. The comm1ttee
baa anno!"lced that gull. may dreu u
'!>o~ or V1U '!ersa. The important fact
ts that you will be turned away from the
door unl~ ~ou come d ~ u the
!"8;t of ua fair atteD de~. {?f .coune,
1t. 11 well kn~wn that th.11 affa_ir ll to be
11ven on Friday, the 2~ of thil month,
at the Eastman ~all fair f¥und.l. The
o?der of e~tertam~ent O ~he ~ve1;1in1
muat remain a mystery until th e mcht
nd
~~:i~:8:i.;a!:t ~ ; '
varioua .committee ~chairmen. J\umor
bu it that there will be all of .the traditional entertainments found in any
fint--elaaa county fair: hog-calling con•
testa, side-ehows old and new-time
dancine, and food.
Prizes for the m~t appropriate coa,.
tumea will be offered as well al· awarda
for other achievementa which will beannoupced la~ r. In fact, every kind of
entertai.nment which wo\Jld please the
most exacting and experienced of county
(airers has been provided. Al,l other
attractions which may .interfere With
the .STC county fair have been can'celled. The committee bu even tried
to .J)ersuade the gentleman whose
birthday it is to pos.t pone that anni;;:~~t~rd!~!:1:~omised to consider
-r

·

·

middle of ih: ye&r. · ·For 10me reuon ,
thil irand idea ·' f(u dropped for a time.
The senior clau saw no reason for'lettinr
a 100d idea ff> ba<l). 10 it hu revived the
old·
custom),elauwgb
1n. a bliie Ot liehta:, muaic
to
(Shm"':We'1
teer, ,~h•.n<l ·r_uner· a1
·•An
_lidere"'?••
0
... 1n ~h 0 1 1 1 1 1
your ciJt--edced invitation:
The aenlor cla11 of the St. Cljtud
State Teacher• Collete requeatl the
pleas ure of your preeence at Jta
ataantJc county fair to be held at
Ea1tman Hall fair tround1 on the
evenlb& of Friday, February ll.
R. S. V. P. In coltume at the
above stated time and place.
' A commltte under the direction of
Dorothy Stephen1, general chairman,
bu worked lone and hard to make the
STC county fair an event to be recorded
in the annat. of time. The sub-chair·men and their committees have been
selected from the senior claaa: muaic,
Roland Vandell, Luella Lundblad,
Harriet Hauge; publici~y. Willis Duran,
Betty Kellerj award.a, Helene Peternell.
Richard Kaerwer; floor, Tom Buckvich,
Charles Lobdell, Alberta Ayer, Ella
John~n, Henry Walton; refreabments,
Hannah Oakland, Constance, ·Granroth,
John Nankervis, Theodore Telander,
Gordon Biebighauser;
decoration,,
Harriet Thielman, Bob Varner, Leo
Fick, Warren Goehn, ·Al Nornberr;
entertainment, James Figge, Vernon
r~ru:Vi~:~1f~:t~M~~~b; M~~i::~ . .

J;!i~b f:; ·

to 11a~:S atr~ft~1!t!r f~otf:~

~i~

ra\~:;e~!a~;~:~. Dorothy Stephens,

...
Frldll)', February 15, 1935

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE .

Pa&e l

The College Chronicle

f Und Wie -

State Teachers Collete
Sahlt Cloud,. MlunNOta

Publllhed bl-'lftleld7 by the atudenta cl tlMI Saint Cloud
Tuch. .,Coll_

Moet oolumniata are Pttinr paid for what they really
ahould be ehot !or.•.. 1....... No pay . .. . No columnist
Noahot. ... ,o, .•.
Minnie Field came in lb'r quite a bit of diaCW11ion after It
wu "Put on" in ueembl)"7"0r "Co~vocation" u our editorial
writer eugreeted in the Jut issue. M01t 1tudente liked it,
but one of the Encllab teacben remarked, " My, what a
The Colle&e Chronicle, 00 • 7e&r- - - - - -11 •51 horrible play, That'• a man for you", .. .. After all theee
EDITOR
IRENE NIEDJELSKI rural !o!b meant well.
Apoloriee were in order at the Hotel Lowry re<eotly when
.
&DITORLU. BT&ff
.
Mr. G. W. Ftiedrich wu accotted by two young ladiea, who
inquired of him the W&YI and meana of the Terrace Caf.9
A.hiaDJChatts •••••••- ....................
N••.iam Dinner Dance. ... Oh Wait.ab, ~•itah.
The other day Mrs. Clupton received a le~r at her home
1
~ ......... ........................ ........... ~ lWmtrl with only her name on the envelope ... . lmagme her 1urpri8e
~~:·w.;:~ES:S.~~"' iw.
when abe opened ft to find a Faculty 'fea acceptance . . . .
~~ She had to pay the poetap too. . • • ·
llp,cril w ~.~1.era;r -r.a,-; wuu.m ~ 1.GrniM 'l"bomie-.
Mr. Richard Smith ii not a 1tu_dent here. Be ii old enourh
Typile; •• Ludi:l..iitiunia,,··vw.i~·u... c.m,,.11:w17aa.., to ; ote and hu done eo for quite a time.
,JA abort time ago ,ome pleuant"ill!nded Mima from Shoe
...
BUSINES8 STAR
Hall dqnated a curtain to- the roomers of the Studio.•..
. . _ Muaa.&-••••••••• ··•·H••··· ................'nNdorll ,..._. They would like Jt back now to put on their buement win•
ctreulatm M&upr•••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• LeoMrd: L1ino1a dow, (dr win.don) in the north eut comer of the building....
=siaiC.:::::::::::<i-io·T;ii;;;;t..,"t-_~:'i!~ Johnny Hamp, and hla orcheetra playlor at the Hotel
C>Sm-----------·--;--·------------------- 0 ""'"' 8 . Lowry, dedicated a number to the S. T. C. hockey team
after they defeated White Bear...• I'd aay that wu alm01t
Jl'rlday, February 15, 1935
a commemoration. . . . or aumpln.
·
Our Tolahi Revue chairman hu been practi.linr ardently
on a new dance be ia planninr to pN11ent, called "The Win•
nine Tie Dance0 • Undentand .he ii q·ulte an artist doin'
the lirht !antutic. •... Tok.
Opin(on
Meet Mr. Thompkins. . .. our Priociplee III teacher.
In order to make young men and women think for After tpfflding eiz weeks in principlee cla81, on, of Mr. Clugthemselves in forming their- opinions concerning 1ton'1 atudenta found out that Mr. Clupton bad no allaaes
the factors involved in wiping out war, student.a, • . . . Better get around.
college authorities, undergraduate organizations, and Why doean't aomeone write a Venluator to fill all the apace
particularly college presses have combined their under this column . . '... Of coune.....?
efforts.
Laot week our hockey team pUJ1hed pucks thru the neta
To obtain honest opinions students should vote with the refrain of "Home, HC!me on the Rance" tincling .. . •

~~~:===_=======~:'.:'.:~~~~~~

E:_~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.~:=
.a . . . . . . . . . . . .. .

~mm:::::::::.·:::::Job~•~·Vw.o;.;Mder'~m::t:
,ll:""~•w":-:~""""}J:!::

'=

Peace Roll Will Show
And Intelligence 01 Students

in the Peace Poll begmninl! on 1,londay, February
18, according to their own Judgments and not vote
just to be following the general trend or ·to be doing
so because others do. The cooperative spirit of the
young people of this nation can aid materially the
movement in eradicating from -the earth causes of

I' U nder-G~adQate Life I

war.

The response to this poll will show whether T. C. The column "Undergraduate Life•~ is maintained for those
studehts have an intelligent interest or whether who are intereeted in etudent rovemment and student
_ _ __
they just do not bother.
. .
. · problem.a.\.

The 'Radio May Serve
,As A Vehicle In Education

1

-Larriede;j ...._B_lo_ts_a_n_d_P_lo_t_s

The etudlnt council bu received a detailed report of
the National Student.a' Federation Congress held at Boston
durinr the Chriatma, holidays. It has been placed on the
"Undergraduate Life" table in the library where it may be
examined.

- The aims of education may be partially satisfied·
through the use of the radio, if it is properly applied. A resolution passed by the conrress is: "Be it resolved. that
Controversy arises as to whose responsibility it is we favor open eubeidy of college athletics i.s a · remedy to
to see that children bear.only those programs which present day conditions. Open subsidy should have set
are beneficial. The government has done its duty qualifactions, riamely-that a man ebould be of good characby enforcing a ban on material profance, obscene, ter and a good 1tudent as well as a cood athlete, and that
and defamatory. The radio , station supplies that these echolarshipe should be handled. officially through the
material which serves the public interest, conveni- college u other acholarsb.ips tLJ'8 handled".
ence, and necessity. It is for the parents and the
teachers to determine the programs for the children. Discussion on the N. E. R. A.
. There are four types of auditions which may be Fairmont State Teachers college: "We • are afraid that
used. The broadcasting of important events is a students will get the impression that the world owes them a
contribution to history. Science, art, and govern- living; that it would give them the wrong outlook on life.
ment are represented by mes.sages from leading T he government should be only temporarily interested in the
men and women. Various contemporary master financial welfare of the ·students. As soon aa the abnormal
teachers, broadcast information in their fields. condition is overcome, ·the government should be no longer
·
Foreign languages, 'drama, music, and sound. affects interested."
Unive~ity of Buffalo: "Are we certain that the governare also important offerings ,by, the radio.
ment ~ ill , not take control of the policies of the colleie as
What are the benefits derived from such an aras finances? Is this a clever move of the politicians to
rangeqient?. The following comprise· some of them: well
mafce the students favor the party now in power or is the
1. School work is enlivened by outside touches·. govern me ~BL philanthropic as it seems?"
2. Pupils catch . enthusiasm from direct contact
with the outstanding leaders of our times.
N. s. F. A.
·.3. D,.unalogs, ~velogs, and similar programs Thomas Neblett; graduate of Millsaps College, Jacks~n.
inject reality into history .and geography never Mississippi, was elected President of the N. s. F. A. !or the
otherwise· possessed.
year beginning next Ju]y ~
a(ter a hotly contested battie
4. · Pupils learn to ,listen more attentively and with Charles C. Wiae .o.1 •~ • nivers!ty ol West Virgiqja.
analyze more successfully.,
---5. The teaching by the person at the microphone Margaret Taylor of the University or .Arizona and presi·relieves the class room teacher of a portion of the dent ol the Intercollegiate Aesociation .ol Women Student.,
load and allows her to become the leader of "a band was unanimously re-<!lected vice president and Wesley D.
of adventurers"-thus a better teacher.
Osborne of Boston University, Congress Chairman, was
. 6. The home and school are reunited in the pro~- made treasurer unanimously.
cess of edµcation .
Arthur Northwood,'Jr.,· of Princeton University w'as air
7. These types of broadcasts carry over their pointed
·delegate at large tq servE! on the Executive C0meff~ctiveness into adult education.
•
mittee until June 80.
Up to tlie present.time, studies by special radio
coinmittees-=show that children demand more bio- Beside the newly elE!cted officers the Executive Committee,
graphical dramal<igs, plays from books, and trave- beginning July 1st, will include Caroline Troy, of Pembroke
logs. ~t" remailll' with the parents in' the homes and College; Harper Barnes, University of North ·Carolina;
the •teachers in the schools to make- it possible . for George Date, New York University; Tom Starllil, University
of Alabama; Virgil Fogle, Ohio State University; Joseph
such desires to be realized throughout the 'nation So1ter,
-University of Wichita; Robert Bush, Colorado State
since. this far only a ·few states use the radio as a Teachers College, Robert Hawe, . J]nivenity of Southern
vehicle 'in class room activities.
California, all elected as , regional representatives.

_I,

COLORFUL RACK
White blrchee
:~:..=nd otreet

w~•

State Teachers College
Official Student
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g~u~b~~oriaon or 2nd
Blue sky-

REGISTRATION SCHEDULE
Sprln& Quarter

White blrchee
Blue sky
Meet
at the end
of 2nd atreet.

Seni~':leC.~ ~eg~l&-Ts.offlce Mon,
Junl~':l~'u'::.,~e\'11~1.omce Wed.
Sophomores who are NOT to have atu-

. !r»~ ~~~Y.re~=; ;J.':3iF!b.

Grey defeat
On the ftoor of the atreet
Grey defeat--

26-26-27.
Hi1h acbool normal tralninc rraduatel
who are NOT to have student
In buainMI office
FrelhmenPrimar;y Curriculum :
Reriater ·In Room Q-Mon., Feb.

~:~~\.~~:r

Sun of aucceN
On the aidM of 2nd
Sun of aueceaa-,
You run
Down the middle
You run-

• 1oterm~iat.hiurricul.,;,,:
Reria\er in Room Q-Tuee., Feb.
26, 4 hr.
.

To wheie
Blue and white
Combine
To end thia race
01 thine.

Upif:'r1et':dfu c~:"~wed., Feb•
27, 6 hr.
Student.I enroJled on the rural curriculum will reruter with Miae Knud,on:
2- Room F, from .l:OO
Tbere'1 a Man Goin' 'Round Takln' to ~30
Nameo
Moo., Feb. 26, Room F, from 1:00
There'• a man 1oin' 'round takin'
to
P. M.
.
I tee him b::, the church yard in late · Student.a who are to have student
afternoon,
~thiUr.wi,1.lal~:e out their procram.1
d
Ao
break of dawn in
A lee of one dollar will be charpd

nam•.

p~f::y':\..:.1::--

And then he d~ppean, and ii no more:
Bia vial ta are brief: he knockl, inqulreo,
acrawla in a larre hand,
And ii gone,
Leavinr behind him pain that 18elDI
never to heal,
And eorrow that we never knew could
be.

,~o

if,~\/

~~:::w~ ::;:

~!r~~~l!W .thelr
5

All text boob are due In the text
book room not later than Tueeday,
March 5. Booka may be returned at
any time if they are no loncer used in
clue. The text book room will be open
the following hoW'lt-ftnt, fourth, filth,
aeventh, and the free period.a durinc the
Ahl * I see him Brain;
He'• vilitinr aomeone on oar atreet week.
today.
But wait! . . • . He'a knocking on my ··Oradee !or the winier quarter will be
dool'held in the business office for atudentl
He wantl rpy name thil time.
who have any of the followin1 charges
against them : library floes, teJ<t hookl
not returned, charcee in the bualneu
office.
A QUERY
Why do you . ~ at me lik9 that?
Ju.at because I don't believe what you
HEALTH BULLETIN
believe-Student.a who become ill while at
le that a reason for repuJaing me?
echool pie... reP.Or.t to the Health SerAfter all, a street car only twenty vice before coinc hom&. ~
aeconda late,
All atudenta remaining in their rooms
Or a broken pen point, or an un&een becauee of -iifoeu must notify the house
glance,
directof, who ~ ·t urn will notify the
Or a thousand emall thinp (or are they
bir? )
·
rn,h:O;!lf
:;:u another person pleue 1eave•-the measage.-1.with the tele-phone,girl and ■ he ~11 see that the·nune
So why stare at me i!ke that?
18 notified.
·· 1 . •
••
A· student who has been upaeed to
any kind or COntagiou.s dieeaae will reTO A "SOUP"
port &t:once "to the COUea:e nurse.
•
DO not dfarecard the ucofumon cold."
A demoD.1tration leeeon
It· undermines your health if. it is not
With the ftnt grade
taken.~re of at the :very beginning and
In session;
you. ar~.: en4angerinr others.
I envied your technic
A year ago!

::!~

You inspired my imagination.
I must curtail elaboration.
You delighted me ftnt
One year ago.
No disallusiona offered
No dispenaa,tiona proferred.
OH, teaching WJYS a pleasure
A week or two ago!
•
I offer no veri.ficatlOn
Except thia brief /
.
Explanation
"
I admire you now
A niiracle, I vow

Catholic University (Wa"sbington, D.
C.) possesses the largest collegiate campus in the Disirict of Columbia. It
covers more than 160 acres.

fa°~~::~ -;:i~~ih!°ie:i:fSe;!;::

1'Jm ooti..iGE CillloNIGtk

Miss Hel,n Stephens Newman Club Plans .
Talks To Writers Club Trips, Skating Party

Mr. A. Morgan States

Shoemaker Hall Party Y. W. C. A. Sponsors
Activities Recently
To Be Held Saturday
Wu Ginn At Lut Meetia11
~~i:.~ . /;i"te.:!~~ t~; Pa,_
Member Spew T~ Twealittl, ·
Shoemaker Hall, aceordinr to on...

Island& Offer Fine
Park Po&Sibilities

ml~=

Members W-.U Writ• One Att Plo:,a; The Newman Club entertained the
Mr. Alnh Eutman, former re■ident
nllsloua orpnlutlona Jut nisht at the
May Be Baaed Oa Ezperience;
. ~ar meetlnc. A play wu elven by director of the collere, ,..;,.;ved a Jett.er
But To Be Pntduced
the Playen under the cliJeetlon of Mia from Mr. Arthur Morpn reoently re- Dolmeeth, houae prealdent.
· .
--Helen Stephena. a-mary HueW<amp cardlnc the acqu.laitlon of the Wand■• p Hono~ IIU8lta ~ to

&3et;
A rellcloua pareont " Women of the
J~n::- anfJZ:
M~.
ciuc: Blbia"'ywu pre■ented at the meetlnc
aton.
of the . W. C. A. Tueeday, February
The committee In eharn ii compriled lf.;.':n~J::e
t~:.i~
of Vera Knutaon, Nlfre■limente ; I.label
.._
in
Connolly and ~ mary HueJ&kamp, Dorothy Dunn. The papant wu
orchMtra;Ruth Wllliamaon, decorationa.
to the ,

anJ-

The wntlnc of one act plays w:u dia- cave· a -riolln eelectfon, Frank Brownell
Slnoe Mr.-Morpn did not know that
cuaeec1. by Mia Helen Stephena In ?er unc, and Mary Bedi preoented a the Wand■ were already In the poeeeetalk 11ven at the February 6 meet1nc re~.
1iou of the collece, ho urced that action
of 11the Wrlten Olub.
A akatinr party for the club Is be1u he taken to acquire them.

There is much rich material around
ua that can be used In the wrltlnc of
playa. It ia in our own livea ud in the
lives o! ?,th~, if .we only have ~e 8Y91!
~ aee. it sa1~ M11& Stephens.. phooee
11tuat1ons y,h1.c h ~ave COD?-e within your
own expeneni:ef if you ~h to •c¥•ve
the •best.P'!"91b e reeull!' • aha adviaed.
The neceA1\l'. for keep1nc the ~uthor's
own peraonality from ,enterin1 into the
portraiture of the dill.,t 9'P8" ~I
=:~;..:::,d~ ~ l n c l ~1J:'.
Mile Stephens laid that it is probable
that some of the work dona by the croup
would be of a quality high enouch to
merit production In the achoo!, and
~f~ pf:;:::r:i:,~•n in •taclnc any
Mile Stephen■' · talk wu the eecond
of a aeries to be civen to the croup on
creatiye writing. Thi■ phue of the
club'• work is In charce of Betty

/:1~!

ID

Member. of the Rural Lile Club en-

Alam.n1· Chatter
Shoe Strings

by Nonte Jani

Dance Tomorrow Nirht

d
d.'!:ee tv th!°t!f.t~!~ =m:.;
0

G~::i:::y, r::~~ .rt:;

!~i:':u~/=:~..,

:.!

attem~t.
not to d~b~i:
be the
~~i~e Such
~~e ~pean
ofm~to:,ci'::S
team that debated,· Reaolv~: "That
lnt.encholastic football ahould be aboliahed." Even Preaidenj; w. A. Shoemaker · assisted them. Judges were
professional people of the· city. Mr.
€ampton and the lower clasamen cele-brated right merrily u the affirmative
won.
He· was preaiaent of one of the two
men'a literary societies then on the
campus
•
A o~g Mr C8.mpton's particular
frien~ were H. E Flynn present member of the Staie i>e}?artfflent of Educa-

ing
littleanyway.
white notes ·o1 comfort
to the
victims
.
There aeems to be som.e 9:mall. conaolation for Rose St"!)mle m .P~aYJ,ng the
marble game out m the bvmg room.
Caruso, the canary, has long since
J.!ven up the attempt of living up to her
illustrious title, and only occasionally
chirps a few rag time notes while Pup
drowses the hours away in a forbidde.n
chair.
The one ray of light in the dense !'trp..08phere seems to be the approaching
Wmter formal. Sbmething to ~Jc ·a•
bout, at.least. "What are you, gomg to
wel'."'7"
·

~~

!:~hec Y. W'.h~i. ':~
• Twentieth Century Club member■ to
attend the Y. w. c . A. meetlnp.

"Green Paaturea" Renewed
At Recent Photozetean Meetinf ·

At the Jut Photoutean meotlnc,
International Relatlo.. Club of which ni~:·
Calista Old■ cavi' an lntereetlnr ITf'lew
H;,~
a month ~oe and orch•tra committee; Ruth
0
;.:3~::ea~:l'P;.<:~ ~:i~tr.'ef!~ Williamson, the decoratldn committee. ~'':nd°l°uel~•
iiraphical aketch of the author.
formation in book _and pamphle& form ..
t!~r~..
0:!~,tlck,r'~;
from th&t fo'?1dat1on.
•
mfftin1 wUl be in charre of Ellubetb
Plan.a are beine ~•de for a ':Onvention Little.
at which lnternat1on!'1 Relations Clubs
of the Northweet will be N!Pfflle.Dted.
It will be held in Saint Paul April 11,
Working For
12, and 18. Seve~l noted a~km are Art
,acJ?.eduled, accordinJ to repo~ fro";' the
Part
Saint . Paul council of International
Relationa.
Theetlortaoftheartclubare at the pre-0
.
..
:1~ct:fon00
T~!
'
String· Quartet Entertains new membera, ¥n, P. R. Butler and
Century
tol\tilen, h_a v~ reoe:fY ~n
8
0
mee t'ticn the .:em~1::f
a-r-n:pn~a3!
•·Memben of the Twentieth Century pencil aketchea 01 • cocker apaniel
Club were
entertained
by Ball
the Thura-college -,..w:hi:
'ch::pooed:::::lo:r:t:h:em::·
atrin1
quartet
at Lawrence
·day on February 7. The program preaented by the quartet was as follows:
When you are in need of
Genius Lo ·
.... ..:... ....Thern
rood barber. work drop in •
The Mill
.
R•ff-Pochon
- ··
at the . .• '" ·!.):· • ..Loure..
. . • , .
_..Bach
The orpn~tJon conaista of Ralph
•.
Holt.er, dr.st _Violin; Arnold Woeatehoff,
~nd -Vlolin; Mr. Harvey W:fi,b•

to::;:.; ;e~::t1:g~1
belieltha~
all th';DP seem to ~ .drawutg to~ weary terday.
close--~the two 1!1dtVIdu.als_, Euruce Sod· •
:'p~::d tfearJ~ T:"ri~~;!hooF:l!
measly opell hanclng over the hall, have Story Teller
reeuperated: . Everybody's tired of writ•

It hu been weeb since ,the incorrici-

\1:.!.i::r=

A.', to any achoo!.

AYon Society To Hold

\\~..!h~;~t~':1:!' ~\hai.i:
alon at the lut two mtetinp -of the

$ik;~
a football uniform was the fact that
boys were acarce. They .h ad no-one·else
to give it -~-"
.
. Many beh~ve that the abolishment of
intencholastic football lo a preeent day

ill~

J:~

it:

~~

"Rearmament of Germany'' and the

ble Harriet Berc has been moved toward of
helping
on the
interior
decoration
someout
girl'a
room
by drapi!
evemhinc In eight' with oheete rea
for tbe laundry. Now they lie in chaste
white heaps out.aide each l'U'l'a door un-disturbed until pthered up In the momina:.
And Louise Miller, for lack of a more
rofi.table occupation, aita in her roo·m
rn the evening poking a _piece of orana:e
ailk through a ~nY B&Ck in an attempt

· Not even the ne-nieat noee in the
place could ferret out a piece of gOllip
thia tut week worth pauinc u a dark
secret to the chattiest penon i11. the
place ·Mid winter ennui eeema to have
settled 80 densely over the hall that
there'a not the veatige of a thrill left
even in eatina: indigestible hunb of
cheese and IOlff crackers in 90 mebody
else's roon:i . at midnicht. Chriatmu
is as much a foiotten memo~ u are
0
~e~~:r'°v:!
,:d0 {
•mtaabdlee. 1ubetance of which dream.o are

:1l ::

\;;~'SJ:!~ t!•1:!~

Value of T.A.
Brought Out At 4-H Meet

1
~':~}

Many a T. C. lad'a financial condition
today no doubt makes it im~ble for
him to own more t~an on~ 11wt... That
~ould not worry him u ~ dWere
a
m the same predicament t
ago. As he himaell lt&tee, "
e at
college I had only e;me auit,. and that ,was
the one I was ":~nn.g, ~ tn~ was httl~
$&nee to partictpate m social event.a.
Today this clothes pauper, C. E .
Campton '06, aponaorer of the county
unit plan ia superintendent of achools,
0
~ t y ~'!f!>'theMt!n~e;i~, !iich
pearate,.to, pebet.:,h•1·e~~! t~g.~n :.~
eta
.,
quered.
'
Mr. Campton attended the Normal
for five
years, completing
elementary
and
advanced
course, uan he
enrolled
directly from the iiradea. Durinr the
fint~yeara he attended only 4urin&, the
winter quarters. as he taught in the f~ll
and spring, Time WU precious. While
working his way through he was also
•1:',PPorting .his D?-0th er. How~ver he
did fin~ a httl~ time for athletics. Be
couldn t P!9-Ctl~ every day and never
made ! tritfc with th~ team ~use he

I

ch~d! tti:~:-non ,poke
g:i~~!~~-•u~

;!;"'~Ttlh";h~':,~
Progress,
P.
Thureday ,he faVI a reneral 111mmary
•
of what the camp ia like, what the
camp proiiram include■, and how a
Y. W. C. A. member may be able to
attend. In the remainder of her talk,
Member. of the 4H Club and Miu ahe told the Twentieth Century Club
1
~:::1~:"n1X:~nj::~c~ •~
~c".Tyth!.cc;.':~ is~~:~d 0:1
Klneell& Jut Thursday. Mn. Klmella Euter procram ,riven annually for the
is a botrd member of the city P. T. A. ■tudeotbody, oltlio ChrletmuJ)ro_,
Some of the topl"1 discuaed were: the of the card■ ... 1 Jut Chrletmu to the
beclnnlnc of the P. T. A.Lthe P ~ St. Joaepn', Home for the Apel, and
made; the form.a tion of Y. T. A. • in of the ..f ,~ nlut lpn'1 work. with the
rural 1choola; and the Talue of P. T. Inter-Re~i':ua Council.
In cl01lnc

International Club To
Discuss Timely Topics

I

f:lfJ;.,"~~J:.com party were held

the Ch,.,.idt.

-----

,J

Social Meetinc Held
BY Rura1 I.ife Membe.ra.

!T~. ~ b:~.,i;'°lr3!.. ~i2: ~~..; a1;r~h 11;..p~ ~:i;?":.t.ay.
appeare ~arly

~:!,1!_~•~

planned by Hortense M~hy ana
"For many year■ I have looked forBernice Janicke for Wedneiday n!rht, ward to the tie when the rroup of
February 20
Several
a.re bein. arranpd 10 ~:nd~m"it'tmi:=ft : : :
that the club can visit tte varloua ln.. ionir!'!'.?.~~
atitutiona n8&1' and around St. Cloud. polubthliec pareek.t p•!k~b'!'81lit1to
fin
vu-•
-w-a.
Anreaa Coldarelli ii in charre ot the Minnesota",
,tated Mr. Morpn In his
trip to be taken to St. John'• and St. letter.
.
Benedict', collecee, Loo l>eno Sietrel lo
He ii a former atudent of the Tecllnitakinc care of o.ne to the orphanace; and
Elmer N eitleld lo to arrance a trip cal Hieb Sdlool In thi■ city. Mr. Mortbroucq the reformatory.
~t,~t1,1;~~~te~:t\t t~:'s;~=
At the February 22 ':"""tine of the Ohio, and the director of tte TennNewman Club there ,nil be a m. . Valley Authority, the createet developmental project launched by the governdiacWlliion.
ment up to the p,..nt time.
------..._

tripe

Century ·aub· Of Qty

rH:,n.
.1.

~;nh:. ~': atr:

;.ffi~~'c\:

Club
In Talahi Revue

i!1UJ~1~i Re~:~

Twentieth

!!.':1'1

Club

TICK TOCK CAFE
'
========:'.:::;===
:::::::::~rl-• --------....---•
i~

Phone

No. 2

YELlOW ·cAB co.

f~t~~~~~!~:JiJ>i~: ;i
Group
•
p
Entertain At Wmter arty

KtOCK'S
.

Prompt, Reliable, Courteou,
Ser't'ice

DAY OR N'GHT

Grand ·, -Ce~ti-aL
Barber Shop -

Good birlkr1 .i;.ayi

i.t your
■ervice -an'd student■. are ve,y -

·

welcome .
Ev
·· BEC
.. KLEY

·.:- •

·

\~;::::::::::::::::::::::::~~!::::::::_~:_:~~:;:::::~:::~

W.itb valentiJ?es as the decorative
mediu,n_. the Social R?<>m. wa.s the colorfuJ aettmg of the m1~W1J1ter partf of
~the Story Teller Society last Friday
evening.
·
President and Mrs. George A. Selke
were guesta; Exine Stitzel was geberat·
chairman, Bernice Janicke, chairmi,.n
of · the reception ·committee; .H~len
~mith and Margaret Booker, of mVI~-:
tiona; AJberta Ayer! of the orchestra:
committee; .Merle Alard of the refresh:
ment committee; and Anresa Col.dagel11
and Helene Peternell .of decorations.

!:

t~i:iin-t!t~~Ctr!';.;;J;~ president of ~ - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - ;
Mr. Campton always waD.ted to~
~:'d "t;;e~~erinen~"ci:;;~.'"lfue~ta~:

~~.1•ig; ::id j~~~

::1,/;:,,ru~'t~
Whom he met at 8. teachers' institute
0

andGuyMaxwell,nowprexyo!Winona
~ --~~~;~os~hc!is,a~i:,t !~~:di:~it~
At ]east during the "chatterers time"
and that wasn't long ago, colds con•
tinually harped on t he superioritY com•
plex qf the boys. T hia inspired the

=~~~ ~:~:ld,~~i C:C1ufJ°~~t !!;
on the whole that the boya had any

!~~~~'!,?' ~:g!:. atl!'e~~e c!7~:;

were financially .embarassed social
gatherings were few."
·•
In t he next issue1he "chatterer'' will
depict Mr. Campton as an educator
and ,particularlY. as ~romoter_ of. .the
0
T:

~ un:'un~i: 1:r!~n
p~ a1;1:~it~and
"L8.r~ School Districts fo r Minnesota"
~inneso~~. El~gettii!~~niJ~11
E ducation for ·;February. ·

C H RISTIANSON
.
. STUD Io ·
Special _S tudent Rates On Photos

509½ S1'. GERMAIN
WILL FIT YOU BEST

Your· H~i~. Cut or Pen,nanent Wave
. • . AT . • •

SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES
- Hair Cut 35c Permanent Wave $2.00 Up .

6i ·Gillespie Barber and Beauty Parlor

Now · showing ·the new and smart in .
\ Spring Advance Styles.
The beauty· of ~materials · and the .low
spring prices will . more than be a·
revelation to you. · ·
Fandel'.s-~tbe place fqr 'newest in colleg~
clothes.
· ·
··

Friday, ·Febru1117 15, 1935

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Winter Carnival Proves To Be Very Successful
·Saint Cloud Pucksters Win Thirteen Winonans Pro11:1i~e Ice Carnival Features Fanted Stars,
.
O D f -~Tough Competition
Local, College, and Faculty Talents
Consecutive Games; Only ne e eat Game
To -Be Played At Eastman
Chisholm, Winona, Enleth Junior

c;:oUege, Fort Francia, White
Bear Are Opponents

Teacbers Meet Defeat
In zen1·th c·ty
Battle
I

Belon, aulferin• the initial defeat of
•
. the ■euon, the Saint Cloud pucbter■
had chalked up thirteen coneecutive
victories. The team.a which were d►
teated in the w'T two weeb were White
B~. Winona, Chisholm, and Eveleth
Junior Collese, From Eveleth the
team 1·ourneyed to Fort Francia acroea
the Canadian border when, they had the
fint tut.e of finiahinc m aecond place.
WhJte Bea.r Offen ComHtltlon
The White Bear game wu I very clOM
atrun)e due to the fact that the White
Bear c1,lb had manv new playen which
were in the linein previous pme1.
Alter ~+<•• throu•h thN!e hard
'od■
,._Cl d • · tained their
pen ,
t
ou. nwn .
llim lead of one point, to wm by the
ecore of 7 to 6.
.
The next wu not nearly u difficult
for the Saint Cloud team which wu
p_laJ"(I at W'mona. A,t DO fun~ !lid the
Winon1n1 show ~ a1rna or ~VlDI the
bo~· m~ch oppoeit1~n with Saint, Cloud
aconn1 m every penod and bold1111 the
oppon~ta acorelea. The cam, ended
7 to 0 1n favor of the Peda. ,.,
Chi1bolm E■1Uy Taken
The next team to fall before the atu~
born. Red and Black skaten wu Chiaholm. The ,..ult,o were IO to 6 In
favor of the Teachers. Saint Cloud
ata.rted by outacorina: their oppooeata
, to 1 in the fl.rat quarter. In the eecond
period they scored four more, holding
Cbiaholm scoreless. In the final quarter
after all the Saint Cloud reserves had
th
~tacg~'::d 1~:~r: ~~::m.:~w~
10 to 6.
0
Ev~e::·J~~~
1't:i>:i~: ~~
plaf really fun ctioned and_ Eveleth
aram went down, the score being 7 to 1.
. Canadians Defeat Pede

Duluth Quin! Goe■ On Rampa1e In
TL
Latter Half Of Game Ta aae
Away Peda' Lead
The Duluth. ~eachera buket-ball took a deciaive atep toward the confen,nce buketball champion■hlp by
downlnc the Saint Cloud five .(fi to 88
at Duluth laat Saturday. The Red and
Bl ck
alned wl"'ln ■triklnr diatance
till• th;e~al q ~ , when the Zenith
City quint went on • 1eorin1 rampap
to put away the came.
Duluth ■elud the lead and they held
it untl! the third quarter wbe.n the
Colletti men fin~lly uaumed their ouly
real le■ d . At the half, the ■cene ■tood
18 to 1' with Duluth In the front.
Opponent, Cru1h Defenae
After the interm~on, ~nt Cloud
made a determined bid and with a couple
of quick buketl knotted the count
with 18 ~piece. The Red and Black,
in a fi1htin1 spree, puahed into the leaa
which they held for aeveral mlnutea.
But Duluth wu not to be denied.
~in& .the Saint Cloud defenee the
ZeD}t.h Ctty drove throurh to take •
decwve lead.
In the final rush, Sa.int Cloud'• defelllle wu crushed ~ a pulp by the
veteran aceo who flipped them 1n for
Duluth. Gorman, Duluth guard, had a
bi4 eveninc, acorinc 17 of bia team'a
point.a.
This came wu Saint Cloud'• second
conference lou, and placed Duluth in
the undil~red. first race in the con-

Hall Tonight;

Standings Of

Teams Is The Same

In a determined bid to raise their
conference atand.inr. the St. Cloud
Teachen buketball q_ulnt will battle
It out with the Winona Ped■ at Eut,nan
Hall toni1ht. Thia promioe■ to be one
th
b
lei
th St
~~ul8:~ pmee
t on e ·
Si. Cloud now bu a recortl of one win
d1~e•!8'b!~:leaai1!'e,:!;':.~~!
aelv• back to the upper divialon, the
Red and Black proml■e to make It
tourh fo.r their traditional rivala from
Winona.
Lu
k hll8 St. Cl d
be'
lllow.!t ~d~rwb 1 b ~ ;,,ul'tiJ
aba.rpehooten, iinona wu outpointed
in a cloee battle with Mankato 27 to 26.
St. Cloud alre■ dy hold■ a victory over
Mankato. The comparitive acorea
.eem to put the dope in favor of St.
Cloud.
But their ■tronr quint held the
88 to
1ea~e' 1eadin {iiDul uthClft vd to I belted
8
to~3ry, Thea: .;,re1°:ee:-:O. upeet
the old d0i,►bucket and brine the odd.a
back to even up Of coune thete compantive .......
Utile but at leut
the forecaat an lntertatm' battle
a'oach Eddie Colletti i. !orlrlnr bard
to build up hla defOll■e which bu
proved the team'• weak 1 })0t thia )'ear.
A rut breakinc, ,.mooth ball handlins
offense bu been developed which to
date bu averaa:ed better than 40 point.I
per came.
· ·
Tue■day ni1ht at Colle1eville St.
Cloud demonstrated in improv;f defeue which held the atate confettnce
team to eeven field buckets. What
Winona will be 1 able to d.o to break
through thia newly-found barracade
·of 1uardin1 will be intereatin1 to watch.
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Sportsmansbip SbOWn

In Intramural Games

lnatructora Win Broom-Ball, Z-1;
WiMera For Speed, Fancy
Sb.tins Also Announced

Ba■ketball Prariclu f'11141 R~oatian,, 1 A •.~:_ apt~r.-fc. :,:~•.Wu~:;:
E,enly Matched Com-"lian
•
•-,....
•
~ afternoon and evenlnr. The c:arnl·

!::

fiye Game, Remain

ternl~ •~i!'°~r~~i:ep~::t
11lteJ''of uhibltlon1, racee. and cont.ta
by local and collece atan, includlnc
memben of the collep faculty.
' One of the fe■ tureo of the afternoon
-Pl'O{J'&1onmw'uanad bthroo• mfi~bala!DI ~mbere beo!._~heeant
•·
•~
oppc)Olnr teem■ of faculty men and Al
Sl.l't.ta. The contelt wu hard foua;ht
and wu marked by • number of •Ji~
0
{!>cr~a~:~nH:v~:vr;;
for over half the ram• time, Colletti,
ted b
d ck lid d
th
aaia
Y An ome , •
own
•
rink for the ftNlt faculty ■core. Shortly
afterward, an Al Slrat broom-baller
acored from acrlmma1e-for the faculty.
The fraternity men came back with aleet
in their eyea to blut their way throua:h
fthor ~!_metaltly afnad-·~ ~h.• .•<:>rin fo rr_
h8 ,a,1..11.., .., 1 .11111 • 2 ...., 1
8 •Another event In which the faculty
ecored wu a coetume chariot race in
which two teama of faculty women
tan1led.
Competldon Held In Afternoon
The er-eater part of the afternoon,
however wu liven over to speed racee
and ficu~ akatin1 competition. The re.-ult.a or the conteeta were u folloW'I :
Collere Girt. Speed Rae&-Sally Schaed•
ler-fint.
Harriet Thielmanten · teama.
·
eecond.
The camea are aeldom ooe-t:ided. Collese vBern-OY
■ ftS~t
. . Rllace-erlyTeNrrye ,,Mn-<>•
They are uaually cloee often requirinr
G
uo
ilelao
an overtime period to determine the
eecond.
winoina: team. Accuracy in fo ul ahota Colle~~t~l:-~:'9 ·i:r~~•~~

The buketball pmea or the intramural achedule are providin1 an opportunity for alxty men to ret torether once
every week and enjoy• recreation perih
bet
fai I
ell
od. T • teema are , DI
rY w
aupported by the reat of the 1tudent
body, and the 1pectator1 report almoet
u enjoyable time u the m1 mbera of
the teema.
Wh
te
h
with d
ftcieneyen 0~ 0.:en a~: 0°p":!.~ teamaua:
d■
,h
~ DJ be ch
ally ■en enou1 men to the n to
balance the teama. Thia la rood ■port■manahip but ii not to be taken u a
1ua:1e1t10n for anyone to .•lacken hil
1upport for the team on which he playa.
A team of four men ia at • terrific dWadvantare durinr the third and fourth
qua.rten .wben the oppo,lnc four playen
ary, beln1 conatantly replaced by ■ub1t1tuteo.
Four out of the nln~ scheduled camea
liave been played by each team, except
for a aiacte J)Olt~nment of a s am e
between the Orchids and the Bounden.
With lees than one--haU of the . 11ames
already played there la -■ibilit1e■ of
many chancee in the atandinp of theee

:J:i~~~

t.

0

0

.
~e:' ~~te:!_i:;.1;-1!!~ or~~ c!~ij eecond.
euily have cone the other way bad every Coll".R1eG:~n~~ :~t~i~!i~~
Teachers' Quint
l'l.~:..been reuonably ■ure of ht. free
■ecoid. Lorralne-Thomey- tbird.
D
f
.
ts Johnm·es The atandlnp of the teama in the Colle::i~~filye~£':"J~~~Grittner
women'S I. M. Strts
e ea
varioua departmenbl of the ramea were Riverview Speed,Raoe:
u followa on February 11.
7_g.9 cr,.de airllt-B1,?bart. Simmere-at i~~?~~':. ·1~s~::,:r~t~
Definitely
Und
rway
Competition Appeared Tough As 9999'•
: ls % r: 1¥i i~
ftnt. •
lead in the flrat quarter by acorin1 two
___
Both Teams Pile Up Scores; F. I.
4 63 22 29 128 HS -8- ~~~~..!:,~~~~• er--tlr■~
1
:=,d ~u~~ .~S!',i'~~t n~~ter J.1::, . The l!fla !ntramural sporta pr~rram
Outcome I s 4Q-26
g~'
;,~3:,. :4 :i
Jg ~g ~i : 6-6 itr■ de beflfi,-Jerome ndHarry- flrat.
acoring. The third period ended with
definitely underway. The indoor
Dynamoe
48 16 27 10'9 98
Carl, Coch!"f......,.co " Kenny

b~11!:

~e=. th:ce:~~ t.;t:e~ia~:to/1.!:
ball pN!lelltlDI an intere■tln1 buketball
apectacle. - - - - -

7

ia

9

nd

16 18 96 84
. Sutto~th ~ ·
·
11 27
88 108 6-6 .::.d•E~~U. ~ : : ~ : :
16 40
82 106
th
rd
Flatfoot.a
12 86
74 107 2 · mani ·
Goba
9 86
91 169 ~1:h~e:,n~~w~:;:;- 8
Team
Won Lo1t Pct.
Jeepi~thlrd..
; .
2-3-4J~~di~clt~~:d~raina rd-fint.
Dynamoe
8
2
600
FamoUa Fl&urea Demonstra ted
Golden
2
:600
F t:ure4
· b
·
Orchids_·- - - - - ~
2
.600 w:r:a. num~: r:m~u'!D~~t~r:::.

Saint'Cloud acorina: another goal, mak- sport.a ,which have been choaen are
Fl · h.1
·
ed defense the Golden Wave 4
· ins the count 3 to 1 in T . C.'a favor with shuffle bo,llr~ tether ~•ll, an4 . free St. ~~d 1!/e!~~';:,P'c;'lililt defeated • a 809 BOY■
4
only nine and one-half minutes to play. ~w ahootinc. The Jilli pa.rtletpatSt. J bn' fi
t C ll
·ue Peaches
4
Durinc that time four Saint Cloud men
were sent off the ice on penalties, which
:Si:.~he ...?Ci~ne::
Teachers to overcome in the short time
left to play. .11.
..,.

9:°m£~S:ljrr ~11:
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Time Out
by Bill lcko•ltch

Time out for some· more intimate
.relations in the lives or big men and
what a week with the ice carnival the
St. Johns Pme aiid stuff.
'
Talking about the· ice carnival, we
can't help but wonder a bit if Leasia

101

in shuffle board are Jur:gens, Ruehle,
Buf!D, Wentworth, Klaus, DoJ?lbovy,
~=~,Sui:.bel~~'tum-~hl~~ck,
The tether ball toumaff?ent will be
plbaoymede;,IIPubetntw&meen, tKh~.11.f~~!.e1j;:
T
N
t
C ~ n ~ ~ / an~ 0
S robel,

S~~-

0

:ii~n;:e~:,:· ~ r t ~ i:°lf'tb9:uit!
-we can't alwaya tell your fortune just
by your v<>ice.)
.
Bow'• it feel. to be on the doormat,
Mr. Selke? At least we thought the
tee protection were under when Rieder
. plus the student team - attempted to
•meak a ahot past the-eaa:le-eyed president and in doing it swept goalie Selke
off bia f~t. That broom hall game
turned out to be some exhibition.
Student!
Why not . challenge the
faculty to another hattl~ revenge
ahould be sweet for "dat" disgraceful
defeat (or should we aay "Dis" graceful
win or the faculty,)
The ice carnival was some sweet
~i::;~i\ skating. Why ·not repeat

Stennie Snooper saya:
Did you know that " Mahatma" (we
7
2mB~ to~~ht~Le::ru~:
with sweat on his b.ro.w, exclaimed o_n
_the w.ay to~t. J~hns as be pulled off bis
coat in the tomd bus.
.
On a jump ball ·in the reserve game
again.st •the Johnnies Warren Freed
steller St. Cloud gu~rd noncbalanttY
held his opponent.a hand while · be ,ot
· the jump (but he didn't get away with
it). 111 forgot myaeU," explained Freed.
(I'.>raw your own conclusions-we guess
you· a:lieesed wr.ong.)
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th.r~~esC:::re-: r~i:::~inr fo:t!r:;
K ch M tteso C
N I
R bl
N~rw•ood~
7o'~~ .n, sdne~:
~ h.rom, and Sch.aedler.
Tournament.a in the above sports a~
apansored by the Women'• Athletic
Association. . The winners will be announced dunng th e setond week or
March.
,
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~= ~t:u!~::U~,r::~~tt;~ ..

~::P.J?~esday ~o tte ;~: of ~O1:'16.
By halftime St. Cloud bad built up a
28 to 10 lead, boldinr the Johnnies
to ½1:h fiJ~ fc°ua:ze potting a free throw
for St Cloud's initial point the Granite
City in.en started a barraie of basket
shooting. While the offense WU break-
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rno:r
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GJ,:

~::Jn,-·iriah=:-.:::f f ~ggg
vii.V8".::::::::::::::::a

oi
::gg
:;h~!:'ti'x~ ~ . · t ! ~~;:recr:.:
.400 pion: Edna ·S'eh~rtz, American in~

0

~~~u~cy~
P!i~SeJ:0:;!1asdt~~z
ing the Johnny aharpebooten to one
lone field a:oal from near the center or
t~~=.al treric!uetJ
men were resting with a 15 to • lead.
Th
.od
arred ·th
0d
~anye f':~ ..
1V::~~ St. J~ns
beinr for;-J out of the game by way or
four _personals. , Coach Colletti, still

it: ~C:d :r"~~

f:1k'•

A return game with Fort Francis, ~!:ima~~::n :~an~dJ~h~~

fb~nst·
:ai:~Jte1~~ ttaf:=
to prove that they could be defeated
(one. thing they previously badn.'t
attained thil Year.)
R~doms: Finn K~onen
back
playing basketball again after a lay off
for a sprained ankle. CoUetti'a new d~
tense held St. Johna to .two long. field
baskets last Tuesday mght. W~nona
h~ld Duluth to a am~ller ma~n or
V1ctory than St. Clou~ did. And Winona
plays St. Cloud torught. We wonder
where the basketball quint was -educated-when Rengel. (the Jo~n) got off
the ~us Tuesday night,. N!chols and
Qutynn (Ja!;Gb to you) ins1Sted upo!!
:nrn~ ~h~ Harter-, ~~=~~!U ~~fee
innthitba~a::;cJ?l:be~pK!>flBonen)

.f0
89
86
• 41
4 41

J.~J:~n!n~ri~~:ae p~ceth:f •fi~~
period. That it also proved succeeaful
18 shown by the fact that only one lone
field goal by Kaeney found the hoop
~urine thia period. Slowina: down a
httle the Red and Black netted 8 more
poin~ to bring the score 28 to 10 at
halftime.
F.reth Player■ Speed Up Game
Wii£1i -a new lineup of fresh players
the Jo}um.ies aped up their plaY. after
tlie intermission. At every chan'ce the
Collea:eville quint wliittled St. Cloud's
lead to 29 to 18 by the end or the th!rd
period. The Red and Black quint
held ontc? the ball and were content to
hold thill' lrai
~ fi h .
Joh~n~ :ewe ~~t ai!~p:y~pa!mt~'

:0°9ui!;.~.~:·::.~.~:::::::::i
Peacbea,_ ........- .............2
Flat Foots ...........·-·-··· .. I
Goba ... ·-····-··-..········-·· .. o
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In . a lut q u ~ r i n l spree, the
St. Cloud Reserve basketball quint ~
·tained their undefeate(i record by outscoring the St John's Reserves at Collegeville last Tuesday.
..
.
Both teams presented atronc defenses
which held off any hich ,coring. With
Rengel flipping in a pair of free throws
St-. Cloud started the scoring. In nip ana
tuck fashion the fint half went with St.
John'• claiming a 7 to 6 lead ·at the
mid-point.
·
.
In a sudden spurt St. J"obns, led by
Donlin, increased their advantage to
after the intermisaion.
13 toRed
9 shortly
The
and Black were not to be

r:·m~~:~~~bti~~~~'?t1Mi~~~

ad~b~ ~o:em~iu~~o=~~~;,~ won
br Victor Hackbarth with bia ficn.1rA
0 a lion. Haniet Thielman receTved
second place for her sculptured doc
_____
·

Moorhead Defeats
Ped~ In Close Game

In a last quartet: drive, the Moorhead
Teachers College basketball team devastated the St. Cloud Ped'• hopes for
0
denied thou1h, and sudden1y finding
t~err'1ra~y c~~!~!:
the~dshootio~ ey~ .,ented~hedn.e~in setback by the narrow margin of 42

~rf:ni ~j1!~

1

cxhtfn8!_':o~n .';,hl~~~:~iy,~~o!~:1; ~t~t!t~:tc~f:-~ :.U:e.b1Wfthu~!i~; ~P\o s21,:3nwhen°~: ~e:l ~istl: toi~th a burst of speed, the St. Cloud
wh§ Joe Odonovitcb wanted to atop Meinz lead.in~ the way the Ped'• ·~ callea th,e inte'resting battle to a finis. quint grabbed off an 11 to 6 lead in the

J~J~b~~

0

r:or:·
wc~n~tsto_!t·d~~ ' :
Al S~ats f_or the extra swell lucious ice
carruval-1t was great stuff-and th~
fancy skat.en, my, my. Buck Besemen a
!]liddle na.me, they say when trans1ated
•in Amencan means "got speed"~hich explains why he is aucb a &!'ell
intramural playerhe .made 29, point.a
the other •.night, 1ncluding 2 opponents
who he absen~ mindedly tossed through
the basket with ball (7)!
.Nuff said!

ru~:~: ~
0

~~t

n°: a tf~hfiio~r
fi:h~
.Teacher's advantage to 32 to 26. This
proved their last chance, however, because the Red and Black turned· on
their pawer and quickly pulled ahead·
again.
Before the Collegeville five
could gather their wit.a, Perpich, Kunze
and Outwin round the hoop for four field
goals to put the pme on ice. A free
th.row for the Johnnies in the final
minute brough.t the score to 40 to 26
for the Teachers from St. Cloud.

--,--~
fh e.favorlte bit or reminiseen~ for a
Minnesota.professor concerned his early
days, when· he · once ended· a lecture
by asking for ·questions from the students. There -Was no response, ao. he
w~ited, grQwing more l!nd more nervous.
Finally .he off~ a. ci.raret to. the first
one asking anmtelhgent question. Another long silence . . Finally · a boy's
hand went up:
"What kind or a cigaret7" he ukedl

0

iu1

0

~i:sT~t ~~
f~~J!nf ~r t1;jo~~~d~
Colletti'• crew · held the land duri.ng·
the fint two periods. At. the half, the
l;ted aod Black maintained a 22 to 19
advantage.
·
With not more than four minutes
of the final .q uarter gone, the Moorhead
Pra.gons seized the leaa and clung to
1t till the end. In a final flurzy, St.
Cloud fought to overcome this advantage. When the final gun sounded, they
were still one fiel~ basket short.

